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THE COMING CONTEST.woald like to ice her. I told him tbit she 
wu resting, that the doctor hid jmt left 
her ifter giving her opiitee ; thit I thought 
she wee dying end ihit she was unable

that on the 
wee a Roman
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AN UNWELCOME VISITOR.
Will Run for Mayor of theto see anyone.

•Fr. Gaynor informed me 
girl’s papers it was stated she 
Catholic, and he therefore felt it was lus 

He asked

Dr. Daniel and Edward Sears
City.Priest Refused Admittance to the Salvation Rescue 

Home,
A Catholic

be a candidate, and several names nave 
been mentioned tor aldermen-at-large, but 
the latter are only rumors. It Mr. Mo 
Keown’a bill pisses the legislature there 
may be quite a change in the present qoiet- 
ness. It is hoped, however, that politic» 
mty be kept out of the coming contest. 
They do no good and much harm may re
sult.

duty to administer absolution.
. . Thl. ... if she hid ever expressed a desire to see a

M.,ernitT Home in connection I streets and sing their hymns. Tbit clerg;man. I told him no. I had olton
•I the Salvation Army on St. James eureiy not freedom of conscienos і P ^ „ked her that question, and she said this

** I ‘but toMTeb matron “ttat І would come Ге^Ье^аиГі told

W— —• - WW 7Г 2Г»~ ІГ £»7Ls-w »• SLa—.-«apamtul one. ont ot town. Then I tried Dr. inform Judge during bis occupancy oi the chair bas. h wou!d be wrong to read too much fun
Abont.ye„.go.,o»gg« by »» I „ho was attending the “^"what I said and would take f[iend. claim done lull cred.t both о him- |uture iliuei .. it

Ella Good,ne wasp -aed0 bnt foand tbit he was —7 “ ™ irl. self and th, city, while there are other, no ^ ^ ,nd
ГпІоиеҐап^ come * St. John fn Sussex. In the me.nt.me the ,udge Д p m Police Magistrate doubt think very differently^ Jce„ of many journals. Some item.

Fredencto nt marriaee The same was waiting for me to anew , Ritchie came down alone. He eaid bather hie worship, however, it may thereiore will not now be produced and
under the promue Otm. В botr.y.1 when I told him that the doctor wasoutof telephoned him that he had ,ne latter cl... probably етЬгш> tbo»e 0Dg accounts oi council meetings, political
o,a story oldecept-on, d..g»o- Jei town he llid he wou,d drive down and permission to see a patient in who voted against him last ^ acd ,ucb wiU only be summonised.
and downfall fo • P « )ood meet me. He did so, and together we but that he (Ritchie) replied „ill continue to do so. Mr.Sesra b paragraph ol interest that strikes
V,i” ЄиЄиГткеи charge .1 by Mis. Wes- went to the Home. There we were .gam ^Гп be «ome mis,ska, a. the thieg .ol.owing and it is -= -.one. He. F 8t. John p.per of
was at length tske„ charge o ^ ^ by |he be.d nurse and the matron, and mere ^ ^ Ritcbie then said be popular and st.nd. well w.th b,s friends. im It re,d,.
ley who lonn d d lone, a a consultation was held in the hall. T e personally. He Besides this he is a good canvasser *n meeting ol the Sifety Buard held
V^Ґьееп ьі апГііе mother lay in judge said she had no r ght to mter{ bu.ine» to talk over with L, he excei. hi. «PP0"^ L. morning if wa, decided to m.ke still

child ha condition. Through lore with the religious beliefs ol У X told him I was very lorry, but he canyseeing meins much in further changes in the police lorce, by the
b, Ce“.w. 3 offi™. "he w., remov the inmate, and that she could not prevent h.r^ 1Ш* ^ ^ ^ Ri(cbie „id Both Dr. Daniel and Mr. Sears av ee mljorl.

^ sYlvation Army home where she me from seeing the girl. He said Fa ^ bjm he „ouW have to insist on I tried and the general opinion i tba 7 elevation 0, the two now holding
ed‘о‘he Sa er, 70U go up to this girl s room and e - her He said Mrs. McLeUaa bad both have made good mayors. Dr. tbe cfficeof captain, The force as recon-
bas since remsme . conluinption her it she wishes your administration, and 8 he t catholic and we could knowledge ol civic business is un4“es,1° ' d n0K consiet, ol chief, deputy chief,

Soon alter arriving there corn.итрйо^ ih# dee, not wish them then you turn ^ Glynor admitance. He lble and the valuable service. ^ h“ eolo„el, two majors, two cap-
rapidly developed, and it s and leave the house, your duty is at an ltrongly to let Fr. Gaynor rendered the city .0 times past both sergeants, three colonel
evident thst death was but „d,- J ,«» loathe to force my way » “r6«d ”air, I told bL the matron ... alde,m.n and in tho higher 0®»e, cannot t.m.,^^ ^ Tbe
short time. An application lQcar_ minner and thought that a little more tea- 8 ^ j d;d not tbiok the visit neces- but be appreciated. Then Hu °« Ф ^ of tbe lorce is just known as corn-
remove the patient to 0 aoning would bring them to see things in Ritchie then went away. bl, done his part well on al occas policemen. Any complaints must be
able., but beloro »«7*h»8. could be done ^ after Fr. Gaynor came again, I let „bere the dignity of the city waste beef monjm ^ wbo will
thst the girl’s condition had ^ But tbi, did not seem to be the case. ^ H# мИ he understood lrom Mr. held and hie speeches on public matter ^ ^ ,r,Demit it t0 a corporal, who will
serious that her removal | Alter talking a time the Judge started a,id be „0uld be allowed baTe tor the most part been geo . report to s sergeant and it will be report-

I followed him. The Kttchie tn. him that „„ » eound. The .trongest canvass, peihsps in e/tbroügh the others m order until it
‘mis’tuÔ It was impo.iible Fr. Gaynor ui, favor will he -bat according to P-ed- reaves thoohief.^^ д>.

said he must see the girl and would take ent he should be given a sec >ociation declare that the deficit ol the
stens to compel us to let him give her the IeMt. Mr. Sesrs bas many things to p exbibition tbi, year will amount to $5,000.
3».Pth rites of the church. He asked to lor„ard in hi: lavor. His circumstances The att,ndBnCe during the ten days was
death rites of the c devote hi. time fully to tbe „eventyfive thoussna. A tew yes,, sgo
see the matron, and 1 cauea uu snow u tbet л witb tbe attc-ndanee sixty thousand the de-

Adiutant Holman took up the story at public mteres' and not a tew 5“;, „al but $3.000. It has always been
this point. She said: ‘I told Fr.Gsynor lltge ,al,ry like $1600 should guarante. 6^ bje|ory bo*: v,r> of St- John exhibit- 

3d not see the girl. He persisted a ma„i, whole time, and .0 the ex mayor th>, tbe larger the attendance the
he could not see E Tbere ia no better host than ter the d,fi.it. There is some talk of
and sud he would go back to tn p pleases „„„nie feel that with making a change in the management, Mr.
magistrate as requested. He said we Mr Sears and St 3* p p the Evere«, it is said, not having sufficient ex-
-ere trying to make Salvationists bim st the head ol aflsirs visitors to me nce
nt the girls, and that we 0ity cannot leave without carrying away January 1918 —Edward VII, King of

.. 8.,d.r. Ab,„ 4.30 p. —■ E>. G,J"« ,b,.M ,„.l Ь.» ». W jjj» X,„l« t. 4-, -» -P™ „»«
*nd Mr. Ritchie drove up. I let them m. n0 better mm to meet H g imp-rial Parliament tomorrow. The Earl
Mr Ritchie Slid ho brought Fr. Gaynor to mly seem ol little account, but it is the q| Quebec (formerly Sir Wilfrid banner) 
M .n д in» Fila I told him, as before, lte things that often work an election Cln,da’, representative in the government 
!bat b® В» go up. Mr. Ritchie said Mayor Howland of Trente, or at least hi. ba. arrived in London to attend tbs ses-

he would have to. I refused. Mr. Ritchie friends used it as a dewing c,r “ M‘,rch 1910.—The delegation appointed
..id come we will both go up. This was Howland should bo elected as he by ,he St. John Board ot Trade to go to
” d 1 Gavnor had started to go up and right kind of » man to entertain a Duke 0Ttu„a t0 present the claims ot St. John to
slier Fr. Gaynor nan 6 „,1 th« emnvais went like a charm. It is a Dry Dock proceeded on their journey yes-
bad turned back. snd 1 Pountde Bury will be a ter day. Mr. Robertson who is still in Eng-

I got up stairs I think before either ol not likely that Con 7 fte ,and „rites that everything looks favorable
them and called tbe nurse, who closed the candidate as he has like y towards getting a grant lrom the home

T. dnnr .ua then stood with her back to „pinion that winning electors is not in h,s vernment. 
g,rl’s door and then ^ Mr. Mr Moulson may be heard from February 1914 -The Chief Magistoite
it. They insisted on 8 6 »nntitfnl The probability this morning gave the police a severe
Ritchie caught hold of the girl and pu but it 1 nd Mr Sears will fight lecture for not putting down the disorder-

ia thst Dr. Daniel and Mr. Sears 8 . bouaea tblt exist so numerously through-
resumed her narrative. 1 ;t 0nt between themselves, and it 11 e er om ,be city_

• • reviled a motto I jf this should happen to be the case. Mr. ■ ■
He I Searli friends claim that if such had been | «yvvyVWA/CWMWiVvVWVVVW» 

before the result would have been 
It is hardly worth while to say 

such a

Ex Mayor Sears hss announced his in
tention of being a candidate in the ap
proaching mayoralty contest, so it is likely 
the lover of red hot elections is going to 
have his feelings satisfied. The present 
chief magistrate ot course wül be in the 

not iny other
should come for- 8TILL rVBTHMR GLIMPSES. ?L

Into the Future » • been Through the Great 
Instrument.

This is to be

possibility. I up the stairs and
About a short time ago Re». Father m| bebind but tried to push

Gaynor was requested by Magistrate Rt - the judge in order to get to the
chie to viiit the place and this he proceed. o( bim bnt a, ,he could not do this
ed to do. Then the trouble arose. Father ^ c(Ued tQ tbe nur,e. When we arrived 
Gaynor in talking to Progress said: | vthj landing „e tound the nurse wss hold

•I knew in advance lrom some remarks -Bg fbe door. 
which Judge Ritchie made when in the Admittsnce being refused we 
cilice that there was a young catholic girl Tbe judge eaid that it any one had
al ,he Army borne that he was trying to ,ш tM, institution which pro-
get into the Home for I"c»rables. O. Ijtobe a charitable institation and 
course I bad no idea that she was in dan- recelfed tbe IUpport ol tbe publie as 
ger, until Wednesday night, when the ^ „„„Id prevent a catholic 
judge telephoned me that the girl wa» too ^ |rom leeiog a dying catholic 
ill to be removed to tne ^ „ould not have believed it.
Home for Incurables end asked me Mr Rltchie did not revile the matron, did 
to go over and prepare her l0' not aay .nything ofiensive. bnt .aid the in- 
death. On Thursday at U o’clock I went в|.(и(іоп bad been masquerading before 
over there and met the head nurse. Miss |hg bUo „ aplace where good was done 
Hicks. I told her thst I had been inform- ^ ehere everybody was free to visit the 
ed by Magistrate Ritchie that this girl was I |i(_k Mi<, Hicki tben denied that she had 
dangerously Ш and as she had been a n ,he jadge .bout morphine,
catholic I wished to see her She told me ^ might be at.ted that the matron
that I could not see her. I told net Mr xhoma, Bullock knew about
that I should have t0 ,ee the girl. Mr. Bullock when asked about
that as she was a eatboho I must ee ^ Fr Glynor that he understood 
her. She said she would go and see the ^ ^ ^ leav0 ,be Rescue
girl. She was absent some time and re ^ ^ gQ f() the Home lor Incurables 
turning told mo that I could not see he^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,ware lny clergymen ber ,way.
She did not ssy the girl did not prevented lrom attending the sick at The nurae here
see me. I told her «bat I thought «hey - ^ sbe ,sid ..Mr. Ritchie
were making a great mistake, that 1 ha ^ ^ well acquainted with the ^ and ,lid we „ere not Christians, 
understood that this was a charitable 1 . convereBti0n with Progress this wlnted t0 g0 in and would compel us to tba case
stitution. receiving support as sue nine eaid that the girl previous to her d back and open the door. He caught different.
that it.eemed more like, place ot prosely- Bken t() ^ H®me bad lived lor m„ by tba arm and pulled me away lrom tbat the m.ym^doe. not^egree wt ^
tism. Then I told her that 1 lll“>u‘d H ,ome time in a house owned by Mrs Cork- fbe door. Then I stepped bsck ,8am, statement. That the tig t
btck again. Then I telephoned Judf!e e on B,ueael, street. She was sick lor He eeized my arm and wrenched my hand elting one can be t,k«° for K y’ can
Ritchie and told him ol the reception that У circumstances. Й tbe do0r. I had previously taken the whoever the people may ,elec \
“received and he told me thathe ^ by the people о. °Л"ту belt, and I now reached leel that he i. a good nd ^
would go down himself to the Home be- ^ ,ocality aad during her illness received r^nd ,nd locked the door with my other alwaya that this can be
tween one and two o’clock and he would attention. hand. Mr. Ritchie need a lot of abusive election.
secure admittance for me. He went down ̂  oj,eD ,poke ab0nt her religion, and laoguage about the institution. Betore „ tbere are to be many 0PPonen's to *
and saw the nurse, Mis. Hicks, the matron time| ,tated that she had been tbafbehad ,,id he wa. so sorry he could preient board ol Aldermen they^ are
being stUl absent. The head nurse told hi цр g catholic and was one ol not help u, „ith this girl.’ tainly keeping very quiet. A»‘" »
that the patient was then under t 8^ p,ri,boners. The nurse continued, ‘I asked the girl be judged there seems to be no
flapnce of morphine and in no cond.t.on to ^ ebe bad the utmost tbi, morning if she wanted to see any one, ,e,er iu the air this spi.ng. The great
to be seen, bnt gave him to a°deret‘°d*‘ ^Шпс'е in the man who betrayed her and ahe said no, she was not atra.d to d.e^ bonor o{ being a city Uther doe not a. 
it wa. possible that I mignt.ee the girl confidence nothin againat him, sbe ,aid she had been brought up a u,ual attract. In one sense this is to be

дїлі:te--,;-. £ s-SStsb ь 2Л"»." =;,ьл
The Зо-told me thst tbi, girl wa, at some ,me ws.te, at Cey», begged not to6 be moved H |‘а1(іегюеп do ,0 horn the-

дааілїж ». =- **.-j. -ts. I|
,1 repeated again what I had said about the employment as * u ,nd pay for g* ‘J.t was red for some „me Rom the Md pnt h!m in the fi2M. Tbat
( -n.iitution receiving support from the pub- earn enough to xeep J Ritcbie used when be wrencbea ia certam wards are
üc Г» puce 0, ch!,ityPP.-d instead ol that the board ». Ь^еШ. ^ ^ »y h.ndcff tbe door. g At this "Lanldo„ne would he lost і. H
it was more like a place of proselytism. d Ad)a‘* , Bnrl'e 'tbe home give this Recently confined, and the noise made by did DOt have a chance to vote and North
.aid this girl had been born a catholic and I Htcks, h oocnrrence : Mr. Ritchie excited the patient, very End „arda are very much the same
reared as one and say* over her own signa version Father much. . ex. fe„ days may bring something to 1‘8ЬІ'Ьа‘
“«that she is. Roman Catholic. Yon can- ^ bome yesterday Iа” * Хом hasMtended^ girl the time is drawing near when the dark

not do anything tor her,you ^^Ae O^ned the door. ‘He stated t^e Dntmyselt. She required horie, will have to come out of the wood

room

turned
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ee Morton to Carrie More-
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onial Railway
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